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EeomiTnieitl TT*mf«rta(i«m

of DistincdoE
made possible hf

Volum e Production
Beawtifisl Chevrolet in Chevrolet HUlom

GROSS a^ORD p u z z l e

FISH -TA IL  M O D E LIN G --^  
ndds a distinguished sweep to 
the rear o f the Roadster, 

jCoupe and Sport Cabriolet.

PU LL-C R O W N  FE N D E R S^
(one-piece) which lend sub
stantial grace to the sweeping 
body lines.

B U L L E T - T Y R E  H E A D  
LAM PS— and cowl lamps. 
Up-to-the-minute in style.

In addition to masterly new bodies 
by )^isher^ia addition to a host of 
mechanical improvements typified 
by A C  oil filter and A C  air cleaner 
qrtlig, Beaiitihil Chevrolet of
fers certain features heretofore re
garded as marks o f distinction on 
the costliest cars. These are made 
possible at Chevrolet’s amazingly re
duced prices only because volume 
production results in definite econ
omies and because Chevrolet now» 
as always, passes these savings on to 
the buyer in the form of added value.

No other car, as low in price, ofiers 
such features as fish-tail modeling, 
full-crown one-piecc fenders, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. Come in—  
and see for yourself!

Reduced
Prices!

*5 9 5  
*625 
*695 
*745 
*525

$495

The Coach 

The Coupe 

The Sedan

The Landau

t h  e Touring 
or Roadster
1-Ton Truck »

(Chassis-Only)
*/4'Ton Truck .  CjrsQt; 

(Chassis Only)
Balloon Tires N ow  Stand

ard O n Ail Models
All prices f. o.b. Flint, Mich.

The Sport
CABRIOLET

$715
(, o. b. Flint, Mich.

TIR E C A R R IE R — m ounted  
free from the body; rigidly 

 ̂ supported by steel bracked

W ALKER-STITES MOTOR COMAANY,
Sonora, Texas.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
Motorboats for Eskimos

Civilization is making itself felt 
in the Arctic as a result of the many 
Korth pole attempts in recent 3’ears. 
Consequently the Eskimos have 
placed orders for motorboats with a 
builder at Edmonton, Canada. The 
craft will be delivered by way of 
the Athabaska river. The Eskimos 
are said to be ready to abandon 
their skin kayaks, the most ingen
ious and interesting craft ever de
vised by man.

Press Building in Demand
Although the National Press 

building, the 14-story home and of
fice building being erected in Wash
ington by the National Press club, 
will not be ready for occupancy for 
several months, the holding com
pany has applications and leases 
signed for rental space to the 
amount of 100 per cent. The struc
ture will be the largest „ privately 
owned building in the nation’s cap
ital.

Magnet Salvages Nails
A tremendous magnet being 

dragged over army re§.ervations to 
salvage tons of nails which have 
proved a menaceTO automobiles and 
horses. The nails were dmpped 
from temporary structures which 
were erected during the World war 
and since have collapsed or been 
razed. Metal as much as nve inches 
underground is pulled out by this 
magnet.

Began Voting Late
The registrars of voters at M&l- 

mouth. Mass., got a surprise at 
their last meeting when eighty-two- 
year-old John Munson requested 
that his name be placed on the 
tovTi’s voting list. Munson was 
born in Sweden and received his 
naturalization papers in 1907, but 
had never exercised his right to 
vote.

College Students Not
Like Tailor^s Models 

Anything particularly bizarre in 
the way of clothing is apt to be 
called “ collegiate,”  but all college 
students are not given to spending 
much time and thought in the mat
ter of clothing. There are some stu
dents who go to class in overalls 
and carry a pickax which they 
make use of along with their note- 
booje. These are the men who are 
taking the mining course at Colum
bia university and at the Institute 
of Technology. Each of these in
stitutions maintains bunk houses, 
mejs halls and other similar equip
ment at mining camps and the stu
dents work under the same condi
tions that the mine laborers find. 
Columbia’s class is at Litchfield, 
Conn., and “ Tech’s”  at l\Iine Hill, 
near Dover, N. J., and fifty stu
dents are working at these places. 
Tkcy labor or study, whichever it 
may be called, in overalls and old 
clothing and they go and come by 
the clock just as the most humble 
laborer working at their side. They 
labor underground with shovel and 
pick by the light of an oil lamp 
and are begrimed, muddy and cov
ered with coal dust. In their ap- 

"fisaranC'e they are not at all like 
, the typical student, but like the 

real laboring man.

Pigeon R em em bered Home
What is called by some European 

papers a record slow trip for carrier 
pigeons is reported from Bath, Eng
land, where a bird released in Va- 
renns, France, nearly four years 
ago has just reached home. It is 
believed that the pigeon alighted 
to rest and was held in captivity 
until it escaped and then resumed 
its homeward flight.

Easy-Parking A uto
Parking problems are solved, ap

parently, by the new intention of a 
Memphis (Teim.) man. His idea 
for an.auto is to have a complete 
double “jouipraent with double hood, 
double gear controls and double 
Eiteering mechraiism. Tlie car may 

iflU ' be parked on either side of the 
street, regardless of where it is 
headed.

Now **Fire Horses of
Waterfront** Are Going

Horses have practically disap
peared from the fire stations of the 
land because they cost too much to 
maintain between fires and now 
steam flreboats in those cities that 
have waterfronts are disappearing 
for the same reason. The newest 
type fireboats are craft driven by 
electricity generated on board at a 
moment’s notice by oil engines. The 
Harris county Houston ship channel 
navigation district commission at 
Houston, Texas, has replaced steam 
boats with electrics and the idea 
is spreading. On steam fireboats 
two firemen must be on duty twen
ty-four hours a day firing the boilers, 
even though the boat makes a run 
only once a week. The new craft 
with diesel engines consume no 
fuel until the fire call comes; then 
tliey go into action, producing full 
power beginning at the first turn 
of their' propellers.

M odels o f Frugality
Japanese and Chinese residing in 

the Hawaiian islands led all other 
races there in the number and value 
of their savings bank accounts for 
the period ended June 30 last. The 
frugality of the Chinese seems to 
have been greater, for although they 
bad only 14,564 accounts as com
pared with 27,971 Japanese ac
counts, they deposited $4,145,992, 
against $3,431,711 by the Japanese.

W ait Long fo r  Calls
The life of movie performers has 

its disagreeable features. One of 
them is the long wmits they some
times must endure before they are 
called into action. Some read mag
azines, but most of the cast eitlier 
talk in groups or sit idly by while 
awaiting- their turn in the scenes 
that are being shot. One noted 
star had three days of it, waiting 
to be momentarily called.

HOV/ TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE _  . , . , j
W H en  itif c o r r e c t  le t t e r s  a r c  p la c e d  In th e  w h it e  s p a c e s  th is  -w ni

s p e l l  w o r d s  b o th  s e r t lc n l ly  a n d  h o r iz o n t a l ly .  'ITie f l i « t  le t t e r  In e a c h  w o r d  !• 
In d ica te d  b y  a ru m h e r ,, w h icR  r e fe r s  t o  t b e  d e f ln it lo n  l is t e d  b e lo w  th e  p u z z le . 
Thu.s N o. 1 n m le r  th e  c o lu m n  h e a d e d  d cR n es  a w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  A ll
th e  w h ite  npcce.s u p  t o  th e  flr s t  b la c k  s q u a r e  t o  th e  r i s b t .  a n d  a n u m b e r  u n d e r  
‘ ‘ • vertical'' delSHC.s a w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  fill  th e  w h it e  s q u a r e s  to  th e  n e x t  b la c k  o n e  
b e lo w . N o le t t e r s  iro in  th e  b la c k  scinces. A ll w o r d s  used  a r e  d ic t io n a r y  woreLs, 
e x c e p t  p r o p e r  n a m e s . A b b re v la t lo n .s , .‘s la n g , InitlRl**, t e c h n ic a l  te rm s  a n d  o b s o 
le te  fo r m s  a r c  In d ica te d  In th e  d e U n ltion s .

(© , 1926, Weatern Newspaper Utaioii.)

Horizontal.
1— Contag-Iou.g d isease o f  sheep 
6— B ox in w h ich  the H ost is re 

served  7— T o whia
11— An un ctu ous liqu id  (p i.)
13— To avoid
15— A garden  veg eta b le
17— An A ustralian  m am m al
19—  A tm osphere
20—  A stiff, coarse  c loth
23—  T o unclose
24—  C ontrivance fo r  ca tch in g  an i

m als 26— An Idle fa n cy
27— Rim  28— A tie  (m us.)
30—  In itia ls  d en otin g  our overseas 

sold iers in the late w ar
31—  T ow n  in the N etherlands 
83— W ater  fa llin g  in drops
35— P ondered  (rev ised  sp e llin g )
38—  A four-^yheeled, ch a r io t -lik e  

ca rria g e
39—  D ress 40— T averns
42—  An a rtic le  o f  w orsh ip
43—  D im inutive o f  & popu lar Italian  

nam e
45. P art o f  the head 47— A  tear
50—  U nadulterated
51—  W ooden  shoe
53__p-’ound on Inside o f  the ch im ney
55—  A rtic le  o f  Japanese dress
56—  V ery  large
68— M ore than enough
59— C lay used in m ak in g  porce-Rtln
61— N ative o f  Sandw ich  islands
63—  T orch  o f tow  an,d pitch
64—  A rabian  prince
65—  A  festiv a l 66— A tree 
67— R iv er  across w h ich  C haron fe r 

ries the dead (m yth .)
Solution  w ill

Vertical.
2— Y ard fo r  cattle  
8— T o ventilate 
4— A th ick  sp lo tch  
C— N ative Netv E n g lan d er
7—  In terrog a tiv e  pronoun
8—  T o s in g  so ft ly
9—  Innate

10— W ord  used to shoo a c a i  
12— O rnam ental button for  a sh irt 
jl3— T o pCjppel by m ovem ent o f  flns 

(p a s t 'le n s e )
14— T o check  a stream  
16— Tunes
18— Sacred E gyptian  bull
21—  M easure fo r  fresh  h errin g
22—  A sort o f  boat
25— A tim ber ex ten d in g  from  end to 

end o f stru ctu re (a rch .)
27— R ecep tacles  fo r  liqu ids 
29— State o f  w eath er
31—  A  sou rce  o f  m ech an ica l potvei
32—  T o  recede
3 4— A place o f  re fresh m en t
36— i ’ossessou C7- Tb.o Z
41—  A p lace to sit
42—  A com m on m etal
43—  A  brass horn
44—  A  y e llow  and b la ck  son g  b ird  
46— A ca lcu la tin g  fram e .i., '
48—  P u b lic  oS lcer w h o a ttests  deeds
49—  Seized
50—  A kind o f  bon net
51—  A rtic le  o f  k itch en  fu rn itu re
62— A cu r 54— An am phibian
56—  P ron g  o f  a fo rk
57—  P ro je ction s  on w h eels (n>ech.)
60— L igh ted  62— E g g  o f  a lou se

appear in next is,sue

Answer to last week’s puxzie.

Abolish A ll Titles
The Transjordanian government 

issued an order recently abolishing 
all titles, such as excellency, pasha 
and bey, states a dispatch to the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency. The 
premier will be tlie only person per
mitted to use tlie title, excellency, 
says the New Palestine.

Long-Lived Family 
l̂ Trs. Hester Ann Harmon of Wis

consin Ilapids, Wis., at the age of 
one hundred four, has lived to ('ol- 
leot her soids' life insurance. The 
policy, for $2,000, was taken out in ' 
1§92, Mr. Harmon naming his i 
mother as his bene.Gciary.— Indian-! 
apolis News.

United States Mints
The PI’.iladelphia mint is thf j 

largest in this country. It does 90 1 
Dcr cent of the business. San 'Fran-' 
cisco comes next and Denver is the: 
last. At the present time there art, 
on.'V three niinls in operation in tlu | 
UrA-u xfatou.

Nations Older Than
Author Had Allowed

Mr. Sisley Huddlestone writes in 
his new book on France. “ It would 
chiefly center around the Eleventh, 
the Twelfth and the Thirteenth cen
tury, when other European nation
alities were still vague.”  That 
seems a careless statement. The 
Germans at that time ivere already 
a distinct nationality and so were 
the Flemish. A united Italy had 
not yet emerged, but there v.ms a 
Spanish nation, even though Moor
ish and Arabic influence still played 
a dominant role below the Pyrenees. 
The Flemish already possessed a lit
erature in the Eleventh century and 
no one had ever succeeded in dis
turbing that most untamed of tribes 
in the north of Holland, the Fri
sians. France itself was still “ Gal
lia devisa,”  very much so indeed. 
England, melting pot of Celts, An
gles, Saxons, Danes, Piets, Scots, 
Hibernians and Normans, was be- 
giiniing to produce the modern 
specimen, but still had to go 
through the \Vars of the Roses.—  
Pierre Van Paassen, in the Atlan
ta Constitution.

First Centennial Tree
The first centennial tree, planted 

fifty years ago, is reported to the 
American Tree association by J. E. 
Scallan of Wancoma, Iowa. He 
planted another centennial tree, as 
his father did in 1876, just as the 
nation’s sesquicentennial was being 
celebrated. Scallan has registered 
this tree on the association’s honor 
roll at Washington. What will this 
tree look like in 1976, or 2076? 
The American Tree association 
wants to know v.'ho else planted 
centennial trees in 1S7G.

T o o t h b r u s h e s  are by no means 
a recent Invention, Primitive peo

ples either In past centuries or in pres
ent-day remote regions, did not have 
hrisHe brushes as we have today, but 
chey did keep their teeth clean. 
Strangely enough, the brushes used 
by early races are practically like 
those used today in the South seas 
and among Central African tribes. A 
piece of soft wood slightly larger than 
a lead pencil is either beaten or 
chewed, until it is soft and the long 
wood fibers are separated, forming a 
brush on the end of the stick. This 
Is rubbed up and down, Instead of 
across the teeth as our modern tooth
brushes are used,- so that the fibers 
go in between the teeth, polishing the 
teeth and also cleaning out particles 
of food which lodge in the spaces be- 
tw'een the teeth. In Ceptral America 

■ and South America, a piece of sugar 
: cane Is chewed until the cane is soft 
i and the teeth are cleaned with this.
' In some other tropical countries, a 
; small piece of bamboo is used, 
j There are several advantages about 
i-this stick toothbrush. One Is that,
; after one has been used, it can be 
; throv/n away. Here the .gavage has 

an advantage over the civilized man 
\ who gets his toothbrush at a drug 
' store or department store. He can 

have as many toothbrushes as h^
I wants and he does not have to pay 
I anything for them. A stick tooth

brush is really more effective for 
j cleaning teeth than our modern form,
; as dentists are finding out. They are 
I now advising their patcons to brash 
I their teeth up an down and special 
j toothbrushes are being made for the 
I purpose.
j Modern toothbrushes, says th^
I American Exporter, are made of ani- 
, mal bristles. These are usually t̂ og 

bristles, the best grades of which 
I come from the colder parts of Siberia 
i and China, where wild hogs abound, 

which live out in the woods all the 
year round. Evidently, the colder the 
climate, the stronger, longer and 
stiffei bristles the hogs must have to 
protect them from the cold.

These hog bristles are shipped to 
this country arranged 'in “bunches,” 
according to length. They are also 
sorted by color. Handles of tootli- 
brushes used to b« made entirely of 
bone. They are now made of a cellu
loid compound.

They are made in many sizes and 
shapes of handles, straight and curved, 
large and small. Many dentists have 
specially shaped brushes made for 
their patients. After all, any brush is 
good if it is used often, thoroughly 
and intelligently.

(© , 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)

WOOL AND mOHAIi?
C H AR LES SCHREINER, BANKER^

(UNIN COKPORAl ED)

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goate, Wobl abdMob.eif

Estah'iehed 1869.

m O N E Y  t o  L E N D
On improved farmii and ranblies. LowesI 

burrent rates. Loans blosed promptly.

E . B . C H A N D L E R *  CO.^
10 2  East Croickett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL EBOWERS CENTRAL STCRAEE 
COMPANY, SAN ANOELO, TEXAS,

WOOL AND MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MEFvCHANTS,

GEO. E. RUTA\
Bayer of

W O O L AND MOHAIR
P O Box 61. R oom  404 Rust Bldg Phone 1590,

8aik Angelo, Texas.

JHt HOLLAHD AU10 CO.,
R. S . (Bob) Holland»" Phone 754.

19, 21 West Twchig Ave.. Sen Angelo, Texas
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Your Car and Contents are Safe in m y  Places.

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON

AUTC-OILEC AERMOTGR MILLS
Let us figure ycur next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Miil erected by us GUARANTEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE u s  BEFORE YO U  BUY.

GROWTHER SUPPLY CO. 
18 E. Concho Ave, San An£elo,

5 V F E 3 T ? .  O E I S T T
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5  to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, ThrougK 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK  

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has loaned $140.(00,000 to forty-eipfct tbfUEfind 

Texas Farmers and Ranch men in six jeare.
Leo me tell you about it.

JOHN F. IS A AĈ ,̂ Secretary-Tieasurer.
E ldorado National F a im L i t i  A u cc ia tit  n, F Idt iic io , l i s a s .

Roy E. Aldwell L. W. Elliott

flL B W E L L 'E L L ld T T  CO.

Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

vjby pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loansP

Sonora, 'lexas.



© E V I L ’ S  R I V E R  N E W S
PUBLISHED W^SEKLY. 

STEVE M URPHY, Publisher.

Entered at the Postotfice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

* SOBSCRIFTION S‘2 ▲ YBAB IN ADVAKCB

8oQ«r'a. Texas. February 6. I* 27.

n o N o n  H U L L .

In the IL'st term extaimatiocs 
h-)14 recently the following pu- 
liils deserve honorable mention 
(or havtug met the conditions 
which exempted them fiotu the 
tiaa! eximiuation?.

SENIOR CLASS

Exempt in all subjects;
Audrey ItaubherD 
Lawrence Williamson 

Exempt lu third year tspanlsh: 
Bernice titokas 

E \rij European histori:
Sarah Taylor

Solid geometry and oiTics.
Uvid itankhoro

JU N IO R CLASS

Exempt in a'isubjecL:
Howard Striegler .
Ha« Karnes 
Weynaan Williamfioa 

American history.
i îda Archer 

Platte geometrj'.
James Ouldwell 
B. E. Taylor

SOI HOMORK CLASS.
Exempt in all subjects.

Margaret Hull

FRESHMAN CLASS.
Exempt in all subjeots.

Ernestine Glasscock 
Virginia Lee 
May Cauthorn 

Algebra.
Zolla Lee Thorp 

In the intermediate giados the 7th 
grade had the largest eumbor of ex 
empiioiiF, the following from tha 
grade being exemp. in ail sabjeolt: 

Johnaie Adams 
Lee Roy Aid well 
Elizabeth Caldwell 
Allie Halbert 
ilarva Junes 
Edith McGhee 
JLdwiu Sawj«r 
Ceeile Bims 
Hattie Taylor 
K. W.  Weatherby 
Blanche Wright

Exempt In home economics an 
spelllBg.
Annella Sti'^es 

Exempt in spe ling:
Francis Trainer

SIXTH ORADK

Exempt in ail subjects.
Bernice Bricker 
Pauline Rape 
Baleen White 

Exempt in spelling, writing and 
drawing.
Mora Lee Meckel 

\Vr ling.;
Jean Saunders

FIFTH  QRADR

Exempt in all fubjects.
Pauline Turney 
Aliee Sawyer 
Cleveland Jones 
Linden Turney 

Aritbmeiic.
J. B. Hetlin 
George Ory 
Wiedessa Smith 

Exempt in reading.
Dorothy Thurman

Get Back Your  ̂ f  
Grip On Health«w
or NO COSTI

Take ^

Notice the, quick difference in 
the way you eat, slec^, look and 
fe e lth e  remarkable fanprove* 
ment in your health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 b o t<  
t ie s !  Îf not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your money. •

Karnak is sold in Sonora at tbs 
Sonora Drug Store, and by leading 
druggists m every town.

ONE D A Y  B A X T E B Y  

Charg'ing’ Service

PROUATE NOTICE.
The State cf I exas,

County of bu<to- .
'J the Sherili or any’ Constable of 
Sutten County, 'lesas. Greeting: 
You are hereby coiumandotl to cause 

to be posted for ten days, exclusive of 
1 be day of posting, before the return 

hereof, at three of the most public 
places in Sutton County, one of which 
S h a l l  be the Coart House door, and no 
two of which shall be in ihe same city 
or town, and also cause to be publish
ed once a week for ten days, exclusive 
of the day of publication, beLretbe  
return day hereof, in some newspiyer 
of general ci ca'ation pubilsaed in 
said eonoty, which has been cent av> 
OQSly and regularly pubiniihed in t aid 
county for a period of not less than 
one year, copies of the following 
notice: —
NOTICE OF A PPLI041T IN FOK 

PROBATE OF W ILL.;
The Btuie of Texas 

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of John Bwinburn. Deceased: 

Mrs. Maty ftwiabnrn has tiled in tbe 
County Court of Button County, an 
application for the probate of tr.e last 
will and testament of tbe said John 
Bwinburn, deceased, died with said 
application, and forletteis testamen
tary to the estate of John Swinburn. 
deceased, which wi 1 be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
the third Monday in Februa«y, A.D 
19i7, the same b. ing tbe Sist day ol 
February, A L>. 1927, at U.e Couit 
Houae thereof, in bonora. at which 
time all pci>oii8 int'rested in said 
Estate muy appear . no contest said 
apt lioatlon Bb..u.d they desire to do 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you before;

j.:

-

/Ay. '‘i’ I'A ■

I f . ’

ry;

hi :|!|
II l i

T^HE s t a r  attraction of the entire year! Bringin^r 
to the thrift-loving folks of this section the great 

values for well constructed furniture—furniture 
with Angelo Furniture Company's name back of it. 
Every item in our vast stocks—furniture for the liv
ing room, dining room, bedroom, kitchen, and drap
eries and floor coverings—has suffered the blue 
pencil of the mark-down man. Every piece bears a’ 
special sales tag, as well as the regular price tag, so 
yoii can see for yourself the savings in effect. Com
petent, courteous salesmen to. xou^in^ making
selection^^ ■/3 w l !

S e e  S u t i d a t / 8  S t w i d a r d  f a r  f K r l h e r  I  ’  

n e w s  a h o a t  O U r  b i g  J P e b r u s f v  ^ f ^ t u r e  
s a l e .  .  ^

S m  A n g e l Q j ,  T e x a i ,

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m. and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power,

'HIM

4’"I# I'
1;̂

Trv our one day battery 
service just once and you’ ll 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method.

Sonora Motor Co.

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call
o f  M v e  P m a l v i r ’ Q  “ *■ •a h  IV irS . L / i U a u y  ®jljrigl,ter lights, Quick start,

Cafe, first two p̂p- 
story building on 
left after cross- 
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
300,000 satisfied 
users.
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

Pan Angelo.

DNSHINE INN
Where Cleanliness Reigns. 

Short Orders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.
MRS. CORA NICKS,

Proprietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

W O O L  S A L E S .

Sutton county long:, spring wool 
ostimatedlo total 806,000 pounds 
has been sold at 37 I'X and 38 
cents per pound and 50,000 ibs., 
eight months* clips have been 
sold at SOcents. None of the con 
tracts for long wool have been at 
less than 37 1*2 cents and about

alf the fleeces have brought 38 
cents, said W. L. Aldwell, presi 
dent of the First Nutionai Bank, 
commenting on a published re 
port that several hundred thou 
sand pounds in Sutton county 
was sold last week end at 35o to 
37 :i

l^ome of ti:e sellers of long wool and 
the poui d ige are as iollows: J. W. 
Wilson. 7U,000 pounds, i . A. Halbert 
so 000; Ed Mayfield 70.000 D. J. Wyatt 
70,00i); Fields «fc Johnson 60,00!'; Ben 
F, Meckel SO.COJ; Anther and P;ed 
Simm ns 13 000; C. O. Ridlej 20.000. A. 
T. Wiuart 20,0t0; W. O. Wallace 3OO0o' 
Cornell & Hun* 19 060; Dock Fiier>d 
17»v0; VV. W, Wiliia i>8on 16000, Mitt^.l 
Bros. 16C00; Walter Davis & ?on ICOfO, 
8hurlejr Brea 1.000; Thoaias Espy 
loOOO; :im Glasscock l-lC00;Paui 'l urney 
10. CO; ira Green 10000; E.C.Beam 15C00

Around 1.0 0 pounds ndci.ienal l as 
been soiii in small lots raugicgfioja  
SOJO to 80! 0  ̂oiinds.

Allot the eight nioaths* wool so far 
8 Id has gone to Draper men. booje 
of the sellers have been C. D. WyuU 
and L. W. Elliott.

Among producers with largi erops 
of long wool who have not contracted 
are W. A. Miers with 200,000 pounds; 
Cauthorn Bros, lioj  Hudspeth, AlJ- 
weli Bros, and ti. E.’ McKnight.

T ry  your 
Silver Tea,

fortune at the

Assessed value of property in 
Texas was $52,605,988 more in 

said Court on the said first day of the' 1926 than in 1925.
next term thereof this writ, with yourj __ _

thereon showing how you have!
1 The numbet of acres of land

hand

D I E D .

L. F. Barksdale. 84 years old. 
died Thursday cf last week a» 
the home of his son, Tom Barks
dale, on Griner street. His wife 
died last month.

Hois survived by six children, 
namely, Mrs. O. L. Koeck, of 
Austin; Mrs. Rena Callan, Me
nard; Mrs. Laula Willis, ElPasc; 
Mrs Nettie Abernathy, El Pasc; 
Frank Barksdale, Eagle Pass, 
and Tom Barksdale, Del Rio.— 
Del Rio Herald.

With the exception cf your 
eyes,you mistreat your feet mere 
than any other portion of your 
body. Let’s help keep your feet 
friendly wrth eooie cf our friend 
iy service. Orion Brown.

G u a  r  a  a t e  3  E v e r , y ^ p v  o f

"D ix f in c f /y  DiY/^erenf'*

E. F. Vander Stucken-Trainer Company, 
Sonora, Texas

DOG LOST
Yellow  coIIic bitch with 

white spot on breast, answers 
to name of Lady. Lost on 
Sunday Jan. 30th, from the 
Frank Baker ranch 10 miles 
below town. Please notify 

Mans Hoggett,
87-3 Sonora, Texas.

According to the latest cen us 
thb average Texas family cootnia 
ed 4 6 persons compared with 4 3 
for the whole oouotrj.

was 167,892,365.

return
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal *of' „ .. . i f .. . .*  •
eaid Court, at bouora, lexas, this the 
1st day ol February, A .D ., 1927.

SBAL J. D. LO W hET,
Clerk County Court, iauCtoo County 

T exa'. 87-2
A true copy, I certify;

B. W. Hutcherson, 
dherifi of juttcQ CcHuity, Texas. >

lo 1926 15,013 miles of railroad 
Id Texas xjas assessed fur taxes 
on a valuation of $148,504,639, an 
iocrease of $598,132 over 19/5.

In 1926 Texas stood fourth 
among the states in the percent, 
age of increase in income tax p«y 
meats as compared with 1925 
Texans paid almost forty-three 
n£i llion dollars in Federal taxes 
in 1926.

Every nerve and muscle in the 
body is reflected in the condition 
of your feet. K eeping your feet 
in condition is your buaieess. 
Keeping your shoes in condition 
8 our business. Orion Brown.

You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR^the
many features you have always Wanted̂  in a windmill 
—one oiling, a year—your choice qPTimkea Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM” Bearings-^two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod-T-.crosshead, guides aijd pitnlans 
bearings flooded with oil—a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball* 
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved t,o give great 
efficiency in an 8 to itf mile an hour v̂ ind. Plunger 
pump in crank csFse flodds crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover k'eejis out 
di'rt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on fliny 
tower.

The new STAR is the last word in 
Windmill construction. Come in 
and let us show you this mill. . You 
will want to know about it whether 
you are needing a new mill right 
now, and we want you to know 
\vhat a really fine windmill we have 
in this new Stâ ^

FO B  SA F E  B X

W est Texas Lumber Co.,
SONOBA, T E X A S.

SONORA BAKERY
Dread, Cakes and Pies 

Saked every day. 
I f  we have not what 
you want *m our line 
we can make it for you

A. WARE, 
Bakery,

SONOKA, T E X A S .

Notice to Trespassers,
W c will not allow any hunt
ing, driving of stock, wood 
hauling or trapping in what 
is known as the Rancho Rios 
pasture (part of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)

“ FURTHER” on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East, 
will be locked.
M. M. STO K ES CO.

W A R D L A W  & E L L IO T T

A tto m e ys-a t-La w ,
SONORA^ - T E X .

Wili practiee in ail tbe State and 

Feriaral Courts

 ̂ SHEEP RANCH.
Well watered, on railroad, 

and on highway. IDEAL 
sheep country;$4.E0 per acre, 
$1.00 cash, assumption of 
$2.25 loan at 6 1-4 per cent, 
and remaining $L25 one to 
ten years 7 per cent.

Real estate and commission 
men need not answer.

Russ M. Hamitom,
84,4 Del Rio, Texas.

Heal T h o s e  Sore G u m s
II you safler from Sore Gums. Bleed 

ing: Gams. Loope 'I’aeth. Foul Breath, 
or from I’voiriiiea in even its w6rst 
form,we will se 1 you a bottle of Ltjto's 
Pyorrhea Bemedy and gnaranteo U to 
pW‘flse you or return i; oney. 'i bis is 
dlCerent from any other treatmentji.nd 
results are certain. SQncra Drug 
Store. 97

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

O A T S! OAT6SI O ATSl 
1 have one thousand bushels 
ot oats, good for seed and 
good for feed, at fifty cents 
cr bushel, at granaiy. My 
place is 12 miles from Menard 
on the Mason Highway.

A. A. Williamson,
78-J2 Menard, Texas.

firing us your broken 
windmill castings. W e  
can make them as good 
as new.

City Garage.

N o t ice  to T re s p a s s e r s .
Moiice is beieby given iliut no hunt

ing. tiriving stock, wood hauling or 
trappi( g will be allowed or, our ranch 
seven miles south of tonora, without 
©ar permission,

bhurley Brothers.
J S3.1y. p ionora, Texas,

.»

FOK SALE
Ford Touing and Ford 

Coupe for sale worth the 
money.

Walker-Stites Motor Co, 
Sonora, Texas.



FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . $ 2 2 5 ,0 00 ,00 .

Our 24 years of  faithful service 
Speaks for itself.

“ Experience is a dear teacher.** 
But the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as we ride. Buying 
Goodrich Tires will save you the 
cost and grief o f experience with 
brands you do not know.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

SONORA SERVICE STATION
S. H. STOKES, P R O P E IE T O B ,

Has a complete stcck of Seiberlirg casings 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
Oastorblend oils, and that gocd Guif Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

D e n t a l N o t ic e
A L L  W O R K  P A IN L E S S .

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
up to noon Thursday of each week.

SANITARY DENTIST.
Office, Craddock Building, Sonora, Texas.

D avi s.’ R iver
PtJBLISHKD W SBKLT.

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publi sher .

to t  red at the Postoffice at Sonora 
8̂ second-class matter.

S u b s c r ip t io n  $ 2  a. y k a b  in  a d v a n c b

S ji ora Texas February 5, 18.T

All Resolutions of Hespect, Cards of 
Thanks. Notices of Entainments where 
in adiaieaion fee is charged. Etc., will 
■)e ciiarged for at d‘dr regular adver 
tising rales.

M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H .

(/OU13 aod bring yuur family to 
church.

The Methodist church doors 
are wide open for you and your 
family, and you are heartly wel
come to ail of our services.

Preaching at II a.ui, and 7:30 
p m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.in.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 0:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

F I  US I  B A F T I S T  C H U R C H .

Come to church next Sunday 
at the ^Bapti t̂ Pastors home at 
11 a.m., and 7:30 p m.

Uegular preach services morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School 10 a.m.,W.E, Walluce 
Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
a.naj:'i0 p.m.

B.Y.I*.A at 2*30 p.m.
Singing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
All are ea>-nestly asked to come to 

all these services.
The youn < people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior Uuioa.
J. A. Stephen. Pastor.

Thrif t  C a m p a ig n  in  School .

Sixty five posters were made 
by children in the elementary 
grades of the Sonora Public 
schools during the ceceot Thrift 
Campaign which was nation wide. 
The posters were on display in 
downtown stores for seveisl days 
The priz3, a beautiful print of 
Kaeburn’b‘ *The Boy and Rabbit" 
which Airs Gilmore had offered., 
was won by Bobbie Halbert of 
the second grade. Second place 
was tied by E'wood Duukiin and 
Walter Hollmig and J.T,Shurley 
The posters were voted on at the

TO  B E  K E G  H ^ D E D .

Eight miles of road south of £I 
dorado, the ohiy bad fctrech re 
uiaining in State Highway No. 30 
between San Angelo Sonora, will 
be regraded, raised and the worst 
spots filled with calich”, in Feb. 
atiQOuces \V. L George, Division 
7 highway engineer, with head 
quaters in Sau Angelo. Ibe work 
will lequire about two weiks.

Mr. George has accepted for 
the state the liiiity mi es of new 
road on State Highway No. 27, 
the Old Spanirh Trail, between 
Sonora and a point six iiii'es 
west of the Sutton-Kimble coun
ty line. O. B. Kercher of  Fort 
Worth, associate highway engi
neer the Bureau of Public road.-, 
previously accepted the work for 
federal government Strips ag 
gregating about two miles that 
were not snriaced by the coo- 
tracti.'r due to a lack of cul cbe 
and "limestone in the bar pits, 
now are being filled in jby the 
state out of its maintenance fund 
The entire new road is surfaced 
either with caliche or gravel and 
IS virtually an all-weather loute.

The fifteen mile gap between 
the eas'ero end of the new road 
and iv Qstvelt, in Kimble County, 
now is being reioc.ated it will be 
shortened frOra fifteen to twelve 
miles and ten crossing on the 
North Llano will be eliminated, 
leaving only one bridge, already 
in use, and two low water cress 
lag yet to be put in.

With ab^ut $20,000, the eight- 
miles gap in State Highway So. 
30 between the end of the pike 
three miles south of KIdoradu 
and Sutton counties’ graveltd 
road could be converted into a 
stretch passable in alt weather, 
says Mr. George. The Btste’s 
ruiinteoaoce all itment does not 
preoiit an expenditure this great, 
however. Gravel is not available 
doe at hand, but tiiere is a possi 
bility that Schleicher County 
might furnish such materiHi.

Fff >rts to improve this gap 
have been made ever sirce f^ct- 
leicher County built its pike, the 
money not sufficing to eontinue 
the paving to the Sutton County 
line, and Sutton shortly after 
ward gravfcled its part of the road 
nopth from Sonora to ibe county 
line. Citizens’ cummitleea went 
to Austin last year and applied

l I R o p  H u d . i p e f h 'o f  Sf-n< r a  is 
F rt hid tt i t  t f  F r t  ttveen* f' co  
and M o h a i r  H i m p a n y , Del KiO ’

meeting of the Parent Teacher^
Association, each member votingi f-ov state aid, wbi-ch was promised
for the posters by numbers, the 
names the children who made 
them remaining unknown.

F A R M E a U IP
LIMESTONE PULVERIZER  
Save $100.00 and the Freight

Order a FAKMEQUIP Limestone Pulverixor to be shipped to 
you during the month of Nov. and save $10U.00 and the fiiighf.

The regular price of our Pulverizer is $675.00 f.o.b,, faetory, 
however, we have decided to make a very special price to those 
sending in orders for shipment during the month of November.

Mail us your check for only $150,00 and we will ship you by pre
paid freight the Farm Bureau Model FARMFQUIP Limestone 
Pulverizer complete with tiucks and elevator and let you pay 
$425 .00 on arrival.

We will not say very much about our Pulverizer here because of 
limited space but will give you below the name of If.ARMEQlJlP 
users near you. He will tell you how good it is and how we treat 
our customers.

Go see one of these Pulverizers at work and then send us your 
order befoie it is too late to save this $100.00 and the freight 
which will amount to about $150.00 saved,
^The FARMEQUIP is the very best Pulverizer on the market.

guarantee it for ten years against defects in workmanship and 
material and ship it to you on 3'J day.s free trial If for any reason 
you become dissafisfidd within thirty days }'Our money will be 
promptly refunded. The FAR.VJ LQUiP users we are listing in 
this advertisement are not verj' far from you so do not delay going 
over to see one or more of these machines at work and make sure 
of saving the $150.00 on our special November price proposition.

Fa RMEQUIP User near you are as follows:
W . E. Wallace, Sonora, Texas,

Write us to send you free booklet ‘ ‘Folks and Fields Need Lime."
Fanners Equipment Company,

506 South Wabash Averue, Chicago, lilinois,
“ Good Equipment Direct to User’ '̂
High Quality-Reasonable Prices.

Limestone Pulverizers, Hammer Feed Grinders, Cream
tore, Feed Cutters, Corn Shellera, Self Feeiiers for 

Mills, Poultry Feed Cutters, Feed Mixeres, Root Cutteis 
Write for special circular on any of above machines.

The Parent Teacher Associa- 
ion will have a benefit party on 

Friday Feb. 11.

£ A  T E R  T A i y E D .

W' êdnesday afternoon of last 
week, Mrs. W. G. B^yan enter 
tained ber friends with the ever 
popular game ®f “ Bridge." A 
delightful time was bad and at 
the end of the game delicious re 
freshmeots were served which 
showed the hostess to be aa adapt 
in the art of entertaining, for 
seldom has such an artistic plate 
been served Piizes were awarrled 
to Mrs. S. T. Gilmore for high 
score, Mrs. L. W. Elliott was 
lucky in the cut while the conso 
lation w'eut to Mrs. Bill Gilmore.

repara-
Feed

E u p i ls  Win Writ ing A w a r d s .

A Palmer certificate of writing 
has been awarded to Jonnie Mae 
Adams of the Seventh Grade, 
This certificate is awarded, only 
after a pupil has reached a high 
standard of proficiency in wriiing 
the Palmer Method of penman 
ship. Specimens of writing are 
submitted to the Palmer Writing

if SchleicheiCuunty would cootri 
bute its share. With the closing 
of this gap and the adcli ii ual 
work to be done in Sutton and 
Kimble Counties the road be
tween San Augclo and San An 
tiono via Christoval, Eldorado, 
Sonora, Junction aud Kenville, 
would be passable in almost all 
weather j

Regrading and raii-ing of the 
gap below Eldorado, filling in the 
worst places with caliche and 
widening the road to a width of 
twenty six feet, will improve the 
drainage and prevent the §high 
way from absorbing as much 
water as at present, but will not 
intirely remedy thi.-̂  situtiou, says 
Mr. George — taudard.

The Producer’s Ŵ ool and Mo
hair Co , of Del Rio at a recent 
meeting voted to iucrease its 
capital et ck from $50,000 to 
100.000, C O. Fokes, acting vice- 
president and general man..ger. 
announced this week.

The company has for several 
years successfully hendhd wool 
and m >hau for the rantbm n In 
this torntory. The increase in 
the capital of the co icero is 
necessary, Mr. Fokes said, tt 
oare for the growing bu•‘lne ŝ 
by building a larger and better 
warehouse and t<» be in a bettei 
oonditioD to handle the largi 
mount of wool and mohair that 
is uuvv sold in Dei Kiu.

The capital st. ck has been 
■suhsjnbed by loading raucbn.eo 
of this loc ility and hy the largest 
growers of wool and mohair in 
the distiiet,

Roy liud.'poth of Sonora was 
elected president. Other officers 
are C B. VV’ardlaw, vice presi
dent; C. O. BTikes, acting vice 
pre-ident and general m.inagei; 
Jack Fokes, secretary and treas. 
urer. The board ol directors is 
composed of Roy Hudspeth, Bob 
Cauthorn, Roger Gil'is. John 
Djak, L. Rust, C. B. Wardlaw, 
A. D. Brown, B. E. Wilson and 
C. O. b'okes.

The directors, the general man 
ager said, will devote consider
able time and energy to the 
building up of the Producers’Co. 
into one of the largest wool and 
mohair concerns in Texas. Ibe 
directers are all business men.

The board of directors, Mr. 
Fc kes added, and their associated 
and other rancbnien of this 
locality have invested heavily in 
the cipital stock of the new 
company which is therefore a 
company organized and managed 
by and tVe for wool and mohair 
growers.

The company will continue t® 
make conservative lo^ns to the 
ranchmen on their sheep and 
goats at 7 per cent interest and 
it will maRe liberal advances ca 
wool and mohair at the low rate 
of 7 per cent. Mr. Fokes said 
that shis is the first company 
to pass on t̂o the growers this 
low rate of interest on advances 
on wotd.

Mr. Fukes has considerable ex
perience in the wo<d business, 
His ability in selling wot 1 and 
mohair is recogn zt d by growt rs 
and buyers alike, the precident 
of the company stated

The board of direectors has 
appointed members of the board 
to act as selling and financial or 
advisory committee.—^Del Rio 
News.-

FOR SA L E  C H E A P
50 U T H  LLANO RANCH — JO,689 acres, fronting three 
miles on South Llano River, opposite the famous Seven 
Hundred Springs and joining the Schreiner Paint Creek 
Pastuie: Fenced in four seperatc pastures, goat pens, gcat 
sheds, dipping vat, etc. Will make ideal Hunting Pres'erve 
Price 16.75 per acre net; reasonable terms.

L. A. Schreiner, Ken ville, Texas.

LA VISTA THEATRE
K. V. E. SCO TT, Lessee and Manager.

For the week Feb. 7 to 13. 
Mon. and Tuesday, Paramount Feature, 

Dance Man
Universal Comedy, Two Dollars Please 

Pathe New's. Tuesday night, 5 extra
Admission 25 and 50.

Song and

W edn esdays, Pathe feature. Ilex in (The Black 
Cyclonci) Comedy. Buckaneers. 
Admis-^ion 25 and 50 cents.

Thursday, Fox feature Ancient Mariners 
International News, No. 1.

Admission 25 and 50 cents.

Friday, Universal feature, Prisoners of the Storto, 
Universal Comedy, Mixed Brides^
Admission 25 and 50.

Saturday. Fi rst National. Sporting Lover.
Pathe News.
Admission 25 and 50c

Oe\f;fs River News$2.00 a year

Beginning Monday, February 7th 
we will be compelled to charge 
storage on cars left over night. 
Our monthly rate will be $5 .00 , 
storage by night S5 cents.

W e trust that this change will 
meet with the approval of our 
customers, inasmucli as we are 
making a special effort, to in
crease our service accordingly. 

CITY GARAGE, 
SONORA MOTOR CO.

P a r e n t  Teachers  Associat ion

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore went to 
Austin last week where she at 
tended tde Board of Manâ êrs 
meeting for the Texas Congrees 
of Parent Teacher Associations. 
At this time the years work was 
outlined for the ^tate organiza 
tijn and the times and places of 
the district meetings were select 
e d -i

The Sizth District meetirg will 
be hold in Del Rio April 6, 7 and 
S, and It is the hope that many 
will avail themselves of this op 
portunity to attend the meeting.Company, and certificates ere 

awarded on the basis of these| speakers will ap*
certificates of improvement in program
penmanship were issued to HarvaI time delegates were
Jones and AnneJla 11 itea.both of , National conveo
the Seventh gra ie. ^O.ucr p’jpil8| mf-et in Oakland,
are trying for the certificates and ■ 
medals offered by this compiny.

T h e  M c D o n a l d  H o t e l
Mrs. Jesie McDenald, O'wiisr.

.Tates $3.25 Per Pay. Gccd Table and Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

Tree S^lanting^ Time.
your orders to San Angelo 

Nursery at Oak Street Bridge, 
M̂e can save you money.
Peach 15c and up.
Plam and apricot 2Gc and up- 
Pudded pecan 75c and up. 
Everbioomirig roses 1 year, 35c 

each, $3.75 a dozen; two year 50e 
each; $5 50 a dozen.

Write for price list. 
San Angelo Nuisery,

NOTICE.
Dr. Fred Baker, well known 

Optical Specialist, who has fitted 
glasses for a large number of our 
citizens, will be at the Hotel Me 
Donald next Wednesday, Feb. 
Qtli only.

Among the people who have 
worn his glasses a long time are; 
G, W. Stephenson, Mrs. Ira L 
Wheat, Sid Martin, Mrs. Torah 
Long, J. A Leach, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Lowrey, Geo. J. Trainer 
Mrs. J. W. Majfieid, John D, 
Eaton, W. A. Miers and family, 
Mis. gJ. T. McClelland, Mrs. 
Eppie Luckie, Mrs. J. R. Word, 
Mrs. J. O. Hightower, and a host 
of others that we will furniih as 
reference upon request

Dr. Baker has the latest eye 
testing machine and about $2,000 
in late style spectacle frames and 
special ground lenses with him.

Dont fail to see him.

BABY CHICKS 
H ATCH IN G  EGGS

S.C. White Leghorns from 
my trapnested 200 egg flock. 
February hatched chicks 20c. 
Hatching eggs $1.50 for 15. 

Let me have your order

1927. Mrs. Gil
more was elected one of the fifty 
delegates from Tex is. Theie are 
fifty thousand members of the 
P.T, A. in Texas and a delegate is J j^^y be able lo fill
.!lo»e.d for e .rr ,  thous.nd mem j ,  j  OldTrusfy
bars. Ihere are now over a  ̂ ,
million members of the National hicubatOr, 0 egg s.zc, good 
P. T. A. in the United States T h i s  | as new, which I wMI sell at a 
will be election year, hence a barg^ain.year,
large delegation will attend.

W e do all kinds 
welding*,

City Garagre.

of

Mrs J. Ervin Renfree, 
Phono 9004, Box 590 

85-4 Sonora. Texas.

See the .Valentine Dance 
at the Silver Tea, F'eb. 10. 
Tim e 3:30 to 6 o ’ clock.

H o m e  M a k e r s  O vb .

The Home Makers Club will 
be hostess to a Silver Tea, 
Thursday, Feb. lOlh. The 
proceeds of which will go to 
buy equipment for Home 
Economic Building.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. Come and 
help your school,

i
D a i l y  31aii Lin^  f r o m  San  

A u g e l o  to Del Rio .

Some time ago efforts were 
made to have a daily mail route 
established between San Angelo 
to Sonora and on to Del Rio.

Roy Hudspeth of Sonora last 
week received the following from 
hi8 brother Claude B. Hudspeth, 
Congressman of this the l6th 
district:

“ I have presented the petition 
signed by several hundred pa 
irons along the route to Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General 
asking for a direct daily service 
from Del Rio by way of Sonora 
and Eldorado lo San Apgf’Io.

“ He was very sympa-tbetic in 
the matter and is making invest! 
gation at once and I feel certain 
this route will be established. 
Many of thoye who signed the 
petition stated they wanted to 
get the papers as early as possible 
and this would enable them to 
get the paper the day it was 
published or early the next day.

Cattle to the number of 4,450. 
378 were assessed for taxes in 
Texas in 19 6.

BASKET BALL-
The SoooraHigh 8 hool basket 

ball tram, vh oh has been to the 
district meet in San Aogelo fop 
the hree ye irs, winning two 
nut of three times the champion 
ship, ran its total pointage over 
M entrd to 143 la fi nr games by 
taking a d( uble header fi( m Me 
naid here Satuiday before large 
sized crowd. On Saturday a week 
ago at Menaid the locals also 
woo a double header. The sceies 
in the four games, with that of 
Sonora giving first and Menard 
second,and with the scores of the 
games here 8aturdav given first 
are; 40 to 4; 43 to 10; 32 to 12; 
23 tu 10.

Tha^^Sonora lineup was: Ridley 
and Taylor, guaid^; Trainer and 
Hollmig, forwards; Williamson 
center. Brown is anot.h^r guard 
and McClel) ndaforwaid.

There were 2,983,959 sheep and 
1,704.101 goats assessed for taxes 
in Texas in 19 6

LA VISTA THEATRE
Comijients on next weeks pio 

tures. £
Moodky and Tuesday. The 

Song and Dance Man. A Fara 
mount. Tom Moore, Bessie Love 
Harrisen Ford. Con&ideied a 
very good picture.

Wednesday The woederful 
horse Rex la The Black Cyclone. 
Is a real picture. This horse is 
well and favorable known for its 
almost human intelligence

Thursday Ancient Mariner A 
Fox Feature. Leslie Fenton, 
Clara Bow, Earl Williams A 
great picture

Friday, Prisoners of the Stomi 
House Peters—A wonderful p o 
ture of the Northland

Saturday — Sporting Lover.— 
Conwhy leark, Barbara Bedford. 
Nice Peelure, Pleased every 
one who sees it
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Mrs. .T.'-’ insfon. !jh';M" something 
.-ail’.er flir-sgreeiit ie th teii Mary, kepi 
Tiuttihg off thic' (.‘vH (lay .’fid hoiir.

Sooner or latef it rau.st be told, but 
Polly Johnston, though'by no means 
a iooii tvas ot a singularly saiigtiiue

temperament. She still Tibpe'd that 
kind fortune might intervene iti sbme 
miraculous manner ahd save her the 
trouble and necessity of telling. If 
Sot, It tvould have to be done, biit ndt 
this day. If she cOuld help-it, llavlng 
come to that'tiecision, it’IieJidOved her 
to keefj aiyhy frftm Mary.

She could refuse to go out, pleading 
a JbeadachO, thus removing herself 
ifroni Mary’s presence and scrutiny.

\Vheh the girl pre^htetl hcfseifi 
ifresh,>«mil!fig, uhd Iffottif-
ing, she found he’f  ihothef lyln^ dbwn. 
She did hbt Sed thh tlotel tiikt tier 
inothef had pdketl tlhdbf 110? itiilbw 
when she hbard Mary •cOrniilg. Ex
planations were made, fSeeited, tind 
then catiie sliehce.

Mrs. joiiiiMoh tvrig^ied herself Ihto 
k mOre coinfortallje positloh, aild the 
hovel fell oh the flbbf. ilary restored 
it to tile cbuch; Mbtlief never read 
Vheh She had a ĥ al lldilditelle. I'he 
kituatibti hecaine tetiSe.

‘‘Come, Mbther,” cbaietl Mafy, 
‘ ‘what's tip? ybu’fe  been groUbhiiig 
feweetly for several ditys, jmu kiib\y. 
I’ve gbt lb know sooner or laten Sb 
let It be iibw.'’

MrS; dbhnStoh sighed, made a sivlft 
lueiiiai bklcuiatioh thiit she had bet
ter ieij the bloat ^IvI'Uis tirsti and be- 
gnu.

“I cau’ i. keep il frdnl yoii {oc^cir, 
but I did wan*, to keep it just a iitilt 
longer. ilb^ve'M-r, here it-J'is,a M 
i haven’t , any i iiioheyr Not ’ n cent. 
And the dividends dri fhe stock, pay- 
tibii? this moothi just aren’t going to 
be paid.”

Mary gave a little gasp of astonish
ment and sat down on the lloor by the 
Couch. "Do you mean, Mother, that 
we haven’t any money at all, ot* that 
We’re just faced witli a period of de
pressed finances and will have to tide 
over things until the fii*st of next 
month, when you’il get something 
from somewhere? Tell me the whole 
thing. The very worst”

Mi-s. Johnston saw instantly how 
useless It was to keep anytiilng back 
from Slary. “ It means the very worst 
you can think, I drew the last money 
I had in the bank to come down here. 
I expected, of course, t^ ipve  Colonel 
Rlttenhauser send me raiiugh riibtiUjr 
to carry me along for another three 
months,

"Well, my dear, he’s been speculat
ing with all available money and se
curities. He lost mine along with 
those belonging to other people, and 
.Vve’s In Jail,

“The rest of ifty money Is tied up 
!fi stock that Isn’t paying dividends— 
that Is, all except money Invested fjy 
my unede In Uus.slan securities, 
which are now worth nothing. Tliere’s 
gome land here. In this country, but 
I can’t raise money on It ut a mo- 
ZBcnt’s notice,”

“ Poor old'mother 1 Have you any 
cash at all?"

Mrs. Johnston laughed. “About 
thirty dollars left. I said I’d sent for 
aervunts, but I haven’t. However, I 
have interviewed Mrs. Pulsifer on the 
subject of coming here and closing 
up this house for me In case I have to 
go to New York suddenly, so that'.s 
that. I fhlp.k I’ll l-.ave lo go there 

'soon. It’ll be a lot harder for you, 
Mary, than for me. Just now you 
ought to have everything.”

"Pooh!” said IMary. "Walt til! you 
see me suffer. Honestly, Mother, I 
can’t realize It. We've never had to 
speak of money like this before. Why, 
we’ve always had It..”

*Wou always have," Mrs. Johnston 
answered, “but there was a time when 
I had none.”

Mary was amazed. “ You never 
fold me that. You must, but not now. 
We’ll just have to be practical. Moth
er. What can we sell,/and how shall 
we go about it?” She considered for 
a long moment, while her mother 
watched her. “I3rlng out your jewel
ry, Mother, and I’ll bring out mine. 
Rent must be paid, you know. Wo 
can do without servants."

Mrs, Johnston put her hand on hej 
daughter’s arm as Mary rose from 
the floor. “Don’t dear. I can go te, 
New York and borrow money on the 
land, I’m sure, I was making up my 
mind to that when you came In.” 

Mary turned away and looked down, 
AH the excitement had gone out of 
her face. It was pale when she turned 
back to her mother, -■ ,

“Mother! Youwere going to Lorea 
Rangeley! Promise me you w’on't.”  

“Mary Johnston 1”
“Don’t you think I know? I’ve 

known right along that that pale, cold, 
bloodless—yes, I know he's a great 
banker, but he looks like a money
lender. I know he wants to marry 
you. Oh Mother! If you go to him, 
he’ll ask you, and if you do. just to 
be comfortable. I’ll never forgive you. 
I'd rather work for you myself, all 
the days of my life !” ,

“Mary!" Mrs. Johnston sat un 
against her pillows and regarded her 
daughter as though she were a stran
ger. “ I didn’t know you felt so strong
ly, or that Mr. Rangeley’s motives 
were so evidi^nt. Don’t worry. V7hen 
he hears I’m practically ponniles.s, I 
won’t seem so desirable in his eyes, 
Mary, stop crying. I never knew 
anything s o -s o  silly."

“ It Isn’t silly, not so very,’’ Mary 
sniffed, trying to regain her .self-con-, 
trol. 'Tve hated him good and hard 
for a long tlu)e. and I Just loaths 
aeelng him with you.”

Her mother i)Utter ^Mary's shoulder. 
" I  only thought of him—for your

" i ’ oO’d lose me,” Mary told her firm
ly. "I’d go and work anvwiiere fî rst 
—even In Dabbs’ grocery store.”

Her mother stalled. “There won’t 
be any question of tlnif. Bother, 
rtieie's the car. Send that boy away, 
Mary."

“ Wouldn’t it do you good to go out?” 
“ No it wouldn’t. Leevo me alona 

.Sjltli niy thoughts and my novel. %

warif is  fd  rtf'cf everytfilhg by mysclf- 
Cabnly. We’f! tackle the jewel pro'b 
iefft tohlght,- after I’ve had my tbihk.'  ̂

“^hen I rttlgbt as well motor,” said

Mrs. Joiihstoh frowne'tl,
*'1 dbn’t like ft Ritt go aad ride 

frtth ybuf idealrZed grocer’s clerk. If 
yoti waftt to. Remember, .always, thar 

. Mother’ s h'afy eye t/ill be updfl yon 
#beD you fetnrrl. I’d forbid you, of 
eoUrse, if I didn’t know yoii *d do it 
anyway jthd never (ell hiS the ihtev- 
'eatipg-delails.” -y >

Tlicy' .Sinlied the smile of perfect 
bnderslandin'g.

“ And, of cbu’rse,” Mrs. .Toliriston ad 
fnitted nobly, “ I want to kftbw every 
filing. Don't cheat me of a single 
thrill, Mary.''

Mary kissed her. Mrs. .lohri.ston 
f'fiised herself oh a firm White ell.'oW 
add called tb Alary's back: “ Ride on 
the fehf seat, Mary, ahd don’t fUfiggi 
that you'fe poo'r now, very poor, id- 
deed.” ..

Mhi-y could visualize the iitiplsh 
S'iiiife dft-her mother’s face that dc- 
cbfhpanled this ffitiiafk;

She had fdlly ifitefided tit least be-’ 
gitiiiiiig tbe (iMve on tjie feaf .seat, Slit 
after tbaf, ahd hoping bef mbther waS 
at the window tb see, she cliinhed to 
the seat beside Ned, announcing: 

“ MbtlteFfe not eoiitihg, ahd you're 
tb please fake hie d diffefeht route 
today.”

Mrs. .Tbhfisfbh wa.S hOf df the W'ih- 
dbw. tier fate was set and hard 
she tided tb inake tip tier mind Wlie'tli
ef dbd would let fills grbcefy shop sit- 
liatldh ^develop before she tinlted tb 
New Ybfk, Of bolt fibiv. it iVak puz
zling, biit tb go hbW ifiiglit sdlve 
AIarj'’S pfbbiera arid iibf owh. The 
sOiullbh, bdwevef, v.ha.S very difiicaif., 
through lack of available funds.

in hIS bfiico, d. Al. Dabbs, O'iice hiorfi 
etniiiirked bh ids dlffictiit tusk Of cOiri- 
posltiofi; WfOte, trife lip ahd rewrote, 
alt ilftefhcoh. Wheil he finally cPb.sed 
wfitiiig he had cbhipleted tl shofi note, 
W'hicli he tliHist iritti tii.s pocket, care
fully destroying tlie biiibfs: tie still 
could not decide whether or hot tb 
sehd it.

Dorothy Seldt-n, having waited In 
vain for some sign of just anger, or 
nt least Indignation, from Ned, had 
again the privilege of .seeing him ride 
by, happy and contented, with Alary 
Johnston seated serenely beside him. 
It was not to be borne, Dorothy threw 
herself suddenly, but gracefully, into 
the chair at the writing desk, and seiz
ing a telegraph blank and pen, wrote 
rapidly. When she had finished, the 
message read:

“ Ned here under assumed name. 
What shall I do?

"Dorothy Selden.”
It was directed to Loren Lorlmer 

Rangeley.
1(1 « * *

The village saw Ned and Alary ride 
by and snickered. “ Dabbs’ nevvy ivas 
chasing ’round after a settlementer.” 
Tbe snicker was meant to call atten
tion to Ned’s folly and presumption, 
but it wms al.so a jibe at Mary. "She 
must be hard up for a man,” wms the 
comment.

The pair under observation, en
gaged in the most absorbing gauie in 
the world, hastened toward Great 
Gold spring, one of the beauty spots 
of the countryside.

Although the road was ns new to 
Ned as to Alary, he discoursed learn
edly on its history. Its Indian name, 
which he was compelled to admit he 
had forgotten !>nd couldn't i)ronouncC 
anyway. Alary listened, interested 
and amused, especially as ^ed in
formed her that he had jdJft '“boned 
up” on the subject this"’ morning. 
“Uncle Claude .supplied me'wvlth tiie 
local color,” lie told her honestly. “It 
l.sn’t at all In my line, but I thought 
Airs. Johnston might expect something 
like it from her ‘hired man’.”

“Air. Carter,” asked Mary suddenly, 
“was your mother Air. Dabbs’ sis
ter r

Ned started. “Oh no, Claude Dabbs 
is really no relation to me at all. I’m 
fond of blip, and I coil him Uncle, 
that’s all.”

“Oh, I forgot you told me you were 
‘adopted’,” and Mary lapsed again 
Into silence. She "saw only one thing 
very clearly, and that was Ned’s pro
file. She liked it.

The Great Cold spring, Ned told 
her, was Just a quarter of a mile 
away. As he spoke they came In 
sight of a placid, little lake, fed by the 
spring,

Some distance up the road, beyond 
the lake, was a great old farmhouse, 
whiclv^appeared deserted. As they 
n^W d the spring, Mary exclaimed 
vg^h ple:isure. Simultaneously th*. 
f$ar tire blew out.
‘̂ Ned’s exclamation was not one of 
^asure. He stopped the machine at 
fiie^slde of the road and made ready 
with jock and wrench. Mary went to
ward tjife spring. The pool was deep, 
but did tifet 1<^ so.

Ned had the tire on In record time. 
As he stooped to gather up liis. tools. 
Alary stepped off the planks to gather 
some flowers at the edge of the pool. 
Ned thought he heard a faint cry. It 
was such a tiny, muffled sound that 
he didn’t think it important and would 
have gone about his business had he 
not seen that Mary was no longer 
there ! No longer anywhere In sight!

He ran nt a tremendous rate of 
speed, such a spurt as he had never 
accomplished in all his university 
days *

The pool was muddy and disturbed. 
He couldn’t see Alary, but there was 
a long streak In the muddy edge that 
showed where her foot had slipjied.

Ills coat was off. and he was in 
the pool. Groping, his hands came in 
contact with h.er dress. He put forth 
al! his strength and rose to the sur
face, dragging Alary with him.

Now that he held the motionless 
girl in his arms, he wondered If this

T . Z.  B E N S O N , 
LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

Our ten Toars o f suoc^ssfu 
Conmiis.sion business a.'^sures you 
the best service with the best o f 
le.'iults. List your land and live 
stock with us and let u.s assist 
you g./t market value.

Ti â the end. He knew, in the 
dim uncertainty, that if it waa he 
would go mourning all his days fOJ 
what had been deiiie(J him.

He put the girl down on the gftass 
and still ih a daze of mingled effort 
and dream, began to work to fes.tof'6‘ 
her breathing, and as Jte raised and 
lowered her arms kept repeating, “Oh,- 
hi.v dear, don’t die!”

He mu.st have said it aloud, for her 
lobg lashes lifted, the blue eyes looked 
siralg’it at him, and Alary said,. ,“ I 
won’t. Do stop and—let me up; 
please,’'

v̂ed helped her to hef feet.
“ Oh, I’m so ashamed,” breathed

a  ary.
Ned, hot yet able tb speak, of look 

et her for very lofig at a time, toofe

CnaBcial tfansactlon. In which wear 
and tear to his barn and kircben gnJ 
the lo;in of dry clothing had been duly 
and rninutel./ calculated.

'J’hey said very Il’ tie. They had 
both beefi shaken olit of the groove in 
which tliey futd been coinfortably ex
isting at the t'.eginning of this drive. 
Ned wms no longer a merely amusing 
grocer’s clerk. Me v/as a man who 
had held her in his arms, Who had 
called her “ dear” and had saved her 
life. As for Nad, there wnis no long
er any need for questloti. Alary migh.t 
be still vague about hot foMirlgs to
ward him, but he knew now What she 
meant to hiin. He had kfiowu It from 
the lUomeht he came tip out of the 
water with her ih his atnts. Siie Was 
the one girl, the only girl for him. 
Dorothy Selden, and her predecessors, 
were pale sliadOivs in the long ago. 
Alary was what hO liad been searching 
for, lOfigiiig for.

He khew it noW. It Was •Wonderful. 
It was roiiiance; Iromatice conie upon 
suddenly in the midst of common, 
every-day life.

“ ff'liere's mother, ■Walflhg,” &t- 
claiiiied Aial'.r, who had been 10ngin.g 
to smooth down liiS hair Which had 
dried thoroughly, but rampantly, in 
fhe breeze. “Oh, I do hope she’s not 
ftnxiousi”

KEEPING WELL
THE HEAST OF MIDDLE

ag e
t>n. rjiEDEiacKKdHor of "IlEAETH”

His Goat Was Off ahd He Waa in th* 
Poeii I

her hand and tried to hurry hef to 
the farmhouse. Though It looked de- 
kbrteti, *Ned thOujtht he Could 
sighs bt life; MUi-y Waî  sO hattipei'Cd 
by her wet garments; Which were 
plastered to her With iriuci, tliht he 
picked her up in his arms; refusing 
to listen to her protest. After the 
initial request to be put down, Alary 
simply let her head rest on his shoul
der and sliook with cold. |

At least that was Ned’s belief until 
he looked down at her face. She was 
quivering witli laughter.

“ I can’t help it',” she gasped. “I’m 
grateful for your saving my life, and 
all that, but I can tliink of nothing 
but how much I want to wipe your 
face. It's—it’s so streaky!” |

Ned put her down and laughed. 
"You ought to see what you look like. 
•You look exactly like a mud baby,” 
he told her as he felt in his pocket 
for a handkerchief. |

Gravely, Ned divided the handker
chief and gravely Alary accepted It. 
Laughter still trembled about the 
corners of her mouth, however, as she 
took this opportunity of wringing 
some of the water from her garments.

‘ 'Come,” Ned commanded, “we can’t 
stop for that. Now then, let’s see 
what the farmhouse holds for us.” I 

“ I hope it holds just one woman, 
no matter how old or fat, because; 
I’m so watorlofged and mud-plastered 
I can scarcely lift one foot after the 
other.” I

“I hate to blast .vour hopes, but I 
see approaching us an ancient man I 
with wiilskers. He has the look of a j 
hermit. No, cheer up. He’s calling; 
Phoebe, and by all the gods, she’s: 
young.”

She was. Phoebe Sayer was four
teen. but for all that she kept house 
for Uncle Nate, and miser though he 
was. he loved. Phoebe.

Now. though he had growled some- j 
thing in his tattered whiskers about 
having a “passel of half-drowned i 
rats” on bis clean kitchen floor, 
Phoebe, who had scented excitement, | 
and fallen In love with Alary, ordered 
him out to tbe barn with a pair of 
clean overalls for Ned. Though It cut 
Uncle Nate to the heart, she made 
him take with him a shirt and a pair 
of socks,

Phoebe was just fourteen, a little 
short, if anything, and hers were the 
only feminine garments In the house, j 
Slowly, and with much hilarity, Mary | 
was Inducted into “ the longest things | 
I’ve got.”

When Ned emerged from the barn 
and brought the car up to tlie door, 
the blinds were up and Phoebe was 
throwing the wet garment.s, ivho.se 
dainty fineness she marveled at, into 
a washtub near the door. She saw 
Ned and called back to the open door, 
“ Say, AIlss Johnston, your young 
man’s ready for you.” .

Ned, wondering how Alary •would 
take this classification, looked with 
Interest at the doorway as Mary 
emerged. She was clad in Phoebe’s 
dark blue drê ss, a one-piece garment 
that ended above her knees. She had ; 
on Phoebe’s best black cotton stock- i 
Ings, which didn’t quite reach tliose 
knees, so Mary had rolled them. She . 
had tied back her dark hair with a 
blue ribbon and she locked like a 
charming actress ready to play “Alice- | 
In-Wonderland.” |

Alary stooped and kissed her little 
hostess and thanked her warmly, 
promising to be bade to visit her'soon.

“Oh, if you’d do that, that would 
be wonderful! Jest to have some one 
come in and see me. I don't ever 
want for anything,” she said proudly, ! 
for the Sayers were an old family 
and Phoebe never forgot it. “ Uncle 
Nate’s got plenty, and he’s so kind ; 
to me. Rut I do love company.”

Uncle Nate looked up at the sky 1 
and said: “A’ ou’d better hurry home- 
there's a shower coming.”

Ned realized that Uncle Nate did 
not wish I’hocbe to know of a ceriaj^

MARTIN DEl ANET tt-aS one of 
the best-kildwii phjoslcal trainers 

In this country. He had trained ivorld 
champions in boxing. Wrestling, swim
ming and rowing. He had been phys
ical director far some of the world- 
famous athletic clubs. He had : been 
all his life ad Ideal of Strength,'health 
and physical develophierit. lie was 
only fifty-six, right In the pfime of his 
life and was supposed to be good fof 
liiahy yeafs of active life.

The other hiorhing he left his house 
as usual after breakfast, to go down 
to his gymna'i:,ium. When lie got to 
the street corner be saw a car com
ing. He triads a quick sprint to catch 
it; boarded it, paid his fare. Walked 
into the car, sat down arid Opened his 
morning paper for a quiet ride down- 
tô wn. In a few minutes he slid off 
his seat to the floor and when the 
other passengers picked him up, he 
was dead. The coroner’s verdict was 
“hetirt failure.”

Here was a man who all his life 
had been a professional athlete and, 
in several sports, a clvampiod. Per
fectly developed, apparently in per
fect heaJth, yet a run of fifty or seven  ̂
ty-five feet killed him. 'ivhat hap
pened?

Probably two things. Tbe first be
gan In early life. In the flush and en
thusiasm of youth the successful ath
lete develops his body far beyond the 
needs of everyday life. The heart Is 
a muscle. It is developed through 
exercise, just like the muscles of the 
arms or legs. To be a champion in 
any line, not only the arm and leg 
muscles but the heart muscles as well, 
must be developed far beyond those of 
the average man.

That Is all riglit in early life. But 
what happens later on? AIwut forty- 
five or fifty, if not before, tbe athlete 
begins to slow up. Pew world cham
pions have retained their titles past 
thjrty-five. Baseball players are most 
of them through by that time. Col
lege rowers, runners, baseball and 
football stars stop active games at 
twenty-five and go Into business or 
professional life. The unused mu.scles 
degenerate and are replaced by fat, 
the heart muscles as well as the 
others.

At fifty and after, tlie heart muscle 
Is fully up to ordinary demands but 
It can't stand sudden overstrain. 
When called on for an unusual exer
tion, It stretclies and the heart dilates 
and often stops.

Running for cars is a dangerous 
sport for men over fifty. Don’t do It 
Walt for the ne.xt one.
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Got Her Money Back
The ne.xt time Mrs. M. Hill of 

Dayton, Ky., washes her husband’s 
overalls, she is going to look in 
the pockets. She boiled the overalls 
in a strong soda solution and found 
she boiled all the ink from a piece 
of paper that must liave been 
money. She did not know whether 
it was a $1, a $5 or a $10 bill. At 
Washington the money experts in 
the Treasury department ascer
tained Hiat it was $5 and sent q 
new one to Mrs. Hill.

Bpot Simpiy Wacti*i
Right Kind of Dog

T)obb}% a diminutive chap of five, 
own5 a wiry fo.x terrier named Spot. 
Spot is jast as peppy as his master, 
and Bobby banks heavily on his 
fjgliting powers. The next door 
heiglibo'f owns ar? Old tomcat,- vet
eran of many fields. One day Spot, 
ha î'ing been (?n a foraging expedi
tion, started to saunter tbfoiigh this 
neighbor’s yard when he spied the 
old cat calmly f.lpping milk from' a 
sattcef. A battle ensued, from 
which Spot emerged with a badly j 
scratched nose and a gronfer respect J 
for Tom arid fof all cats in general. 
As he sidled up the Walk, he satv 
Bobby on the stops, and if a dag 
ever feels IrUrniliation, Spot certain
ly did then. Such a vVoc-begone 
looking object he ttag as he slunk 
along!

Bobby with a solemn look on his 
face' reached doivn wlien Spot came 
to him, and patting the dog on tire 
head said in a most superior and 
patronizing tone, "Spot, you just 
filn’ t built fight to fight cats.” — 
Indianapolis j\"ewSi

DECIDEDLY IDLE

Nothing Doing, hut
He Needed the Boll

Frank J. McCabe, who has 
brofight suit to prevent the Ove-cent 
fare referendum, said at -a dinner 
is New York:

"I hate a mean man. kfean men ' 
are incorrigible. You can't do any
thing With them.

•*'A friend of mine was playing 
golf with a mean man the other 
afternoon. The mean man lost a 
ball, and they looked for it a long 
time. The early autumn twilight 
was coming on, and my friend was 
tired and wanted to finish the game; 
so he dropped one of his own balls 
and then' callcfd out;

"  'Here she is, George. I ’ve found 
her/

"George hurried over, picked up 
tbe ball and examined It ; then he 
slipped it in his pocket and_ said:

" ‘No  ̂ that ain’t her, but I ’m 
short of balls anyhow.’

"And he went on with his search 
in the autinftn dusk.”  '

tieggic—-I poured out my heart 
to her, liliss Sharpe. I cried, "My 
life’s i d o l j 
• Miss Sharpe— Decidedly idle, Mr. 

Sapp^—you should find something to 
do.

Punishment
"AVell, wliat do you want?”  asked 

the motorist.
"Just to tell you,”  replied Con

stable Slackputtcr of Petunia, "that 
if you don't quit ramping and rip
ping around in that dad-burned ear 
of your’n I’ ll leave to shoot j’Oti.”

"Shoot me? Merciful gosh i What

"Yes, I ort to arrest you and lock 
3'ou up, but a thief stole the key: 
of the Jail last night and I can't do 
anything with you but just shoot 
you.” — Kansas City Star.

A U T O  B E P A I B I H G  
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Astronomical Advance
: A new sensational method of de

termining the distance of the stars 
has been perfected by Ching Sun- 
gyn, Chinese student at the Uni
versity of California. liis work is 
a development of a discovery made 
by Doctor .Adams and Doctor Kohl- 
schutter, of klount Wilson observ
atory, that by special analysis could 
be* determined bath the absolute 
brightness and disfaiije of stars. |

Old Vault Put to Use
A souvenir of the old town hall 

at I.^banon, N. H., is the watering 
trough on the Meridian road near 
the farm of M. J. Goss. "WTien 
the hall burned and the remains 
were cleared away an old vault was 
fourjd. This was undamaged and 
was moved to its present location, 
where it serves as an excellent wa
tering trough.

Old Industry Passes
For nearly a century all the gum 

used for stamps .and stationery in 
the British post office department 
has been manufactured by members 
of one family in a little hojpie fac
tory near Aldershot. Now ‘the lit
tle establishment has been closed, 
so that the gum may be mannfac-

c:,turca on inor
n.vircr

u;;-to- lme«

M o s t  everyone coughs more or 
less, at some time in the year. 

Some of us liave a good reason, some 
of us do it from force of liabit. It 
1.S not a disease but a symptom and a 
symptom of so many conditions and 
due to so many causes that, as one 
cause will not explain all coughs, so ! 
one remedy will not help all coughs. | 
People who suffer from a constant j 
cough are always being told by their j 
friends to try this or that cough | 
sirup, lozenge or troche which has 
proven “just wonderful” for them but 
may not fit their friend’s case at all.

A cough, says the Medical Journal 
and Record, usually arises from some 
cause In the chest, lung, larynx or 
nose, although It may be due to some 
disease or irritation in some distant 
part of the body. It Is caused by 
stimulation of the nerves v/hich go 
to the mouth, throat or lungs. A.s the.se 
same nerves are also distributed to the 
nosf*, irritation of the nose may cause 
tickling in the throat and a cough as 
a result. Inflammation and conges
tion of the nose may cause a dry 
hacking cough in the throat. In chil
dren, adenoids In the pose not only 
irritate the nerves but cause mouth 
breathing, so that the patient Is com
pelled to breathe through the mouth 
and especially to sleep with the mouth 
open, *0 that the throat Is always 
dry. This Is very apt to produce a 
cough especially early In the morning.

If the soft palate is too long or is 
relaxed, so that the iivulva, the little 
point which hangs down in the center 
of the back of the mouth, is constant
ly tickling the throat, a dry, per
sistent cough will result, especially on 
going to bed at night.

Irritation or inflammation of the 
phar.vmx, the space where the mouth, 
the larynx and the back of tbe nose 
come together, will freqeuntly pro
duce cough. Inflammation of the ton
sils will cause a cough, especially at 
night. The cough in croup is brazen 
and barking and once heard Is never 
forgotten. Nervous and hysterical 
persons often have a dry, short, nerv
ous cough which Is worse and more 
frequtmt if the patient is excited and 
nervous. Indigestion causes Its own 
peculiar cougli, due to the presence 
of gas In the stomach and so usually 
noticed after meals. Gallstones, 
tapeworms, heart disease or inflam
mation of the kidney may also cause 
ebugh. In the first stages of pneu
monia there is a dry, painful 
cough, becoming later more constar^t 
and accompanied by profuse expecto
ration as the disease progresses. Pleu
risy has a dry, siiarp, painful cough 
with no expecto)-ation.

( :;/ 1926. Western Xe'vvspaper VniSR ) :

Science Finds Cause
of Oriental Malady

The cati3e of the spread of kala- 
azar, a highly fatal malady of the 
Orient similar to malaria, is being 
tracked down by a British cbmniis* 
sion Organized for the stuclĵ  of this 
diseoEf!.. .It is indicated by exten
sive expcrlmchts that a species of 
sand fly carries the minute organism 
that is its immediate cause. ,,.,Art>if 
Indian,/.Representative 
bugs - aJid a ^ m osqu ito-,th e  same 
family as the one that transmits 
malaria have been incrimlilnted in 
the distribution of kala-azar in pre
vious investigations. It is of the 
utmo.st imjiortance, say medical 
authorities, that the ways of trans
mission of the fever be known with
out delay so that steps can be taken 
to check it. It is a serious men.nce 
in both Assam and India, in the 
thickly settled regions where the 
population runs over 1,500 individ
uals to the square mile.

Gas Pipes From Guns
When William Murdock, who was 

known as "the father of the gas in
dustry,”  was experimenting with the 
manufacture of gas from coal, the 
problem of conducting the gas from 
tjie retorts to points of use was 
solved by using discarded gun bar
rels, of which there was an ample 
supply at the close of the various 
European wars. Murdock collected 
a quantity; of these qkl barrels and 
inad5 ôthe’̂ tj;̂ ,-lr.t’̂ 'a  continuous pipe 
by sa.' êwtng the ends together, says 
the New England Utility News.

Maine Island Deserted
Once Hurricane island, near 

Vinalhaven, Maine, was a thriving 
town of 2,000 inhabitants, with a 
granite industry which produced 
much of the granite used by the 
government in post office buildings 
and customs houses. The industry 
declined and the population fled. 
Yin Pesta, the last of the islanders, 
rec-ently died and his effects were 
taken off by the steamer Y’ inaJ- 
haven, so that Hurricane island is 
now a deserted island.

Care^ of Historic
Old Dockyard Ended

A remarkably fascinating chapter 
of British naval history is iJow- 
eoming to an with the sale pf 
the Woolwiiih dockyard, the eon-i 
hectioa of which with British Dgva  ̂
fleets goes back over a period of 
four centuries.

The dockyard has an area of 25 
acres, a deep-water frontage on the 
Thames of 1,340 feet, alongside 
•which , sea-going steamers caa 
.berth, and many permanent and" 
temporary building.

Henry V III may be regarded ,â  
the founder of Woolwich dopkyardj 
•which first grew up afotfnd.. thn 
Great Harry, the wander ir.arshijr 
o f that agê  which Henry started tc? 
build at Woolwich in 1512.

Woolwich continued to turn Pui 
fine ships until 1869, ■when the 
dockyard Was closed for the qon- 
struction and repair of warships, 
l^ince. that date the site has heeT\ 
used by . the war office for storage 
and fiimiiaf purposes,

P R E ^tE C T tO N  PROMISE

Paid Other Fellow*s Taxes
C. II. II. Nelson of Portland, 

Maine,has paid ta.xes on a cottageen 
Peaks island ever since he sold it 
in 1896, according to a claim filed 
for the city council to consider. He 
makes an appeal for reimburse
ment for what he has paid in twen
ty-seven years, asserting that his 
tax bills have come in lump sums 
and he did not know until this year 
that he had been paying on property 
not owned by him.

Turkish Brides Branded
Not only must the bridal couple 

in Turkey obtain a marriage li
cense, but, according to a new law, 
must permit the stamping of tlie 
license number on the arm. This is 
to insure that each is the person who 
passed the nece.ssary pre-nuptial 
medical examination.

Old Bell for New Church
A bell that bung for thirty-two 

3'ears in the tower of a branch Sun
day school of the Bennington (Vt.) 
Congregational church has been 
shipped to Broadus, Mont., as a gift 
to residents who are building the 
first church in Powdfer Eiver county.

Throws Heavy Shell
The United States army has a 

12-inch railway mortar which weighs 
320,000 pounds. I.l;̂  maximum 
rangs, throwing a TOO-pound steei 
high-explosive shell, is 17 miles. Tc 
discharge the weapon 228 pounds 
of smokeless powder is used.

U N D E K T A K IN G
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Wifey— Kemember, you said be
fore we were married that I could 
have anything I wanted. How about 
a new gown?

Hubby— Aw! That waa like a 
pre-election promise.

Defies Timers Passage
Canada’s oldest citizen, Charles 

(Dad) Quick,celebrated his one hun
dred sixth birthday at Vancouver, 
British Columbia. He works ten 
hours a day in his iittle eaddler’a 
shop, making racing''’-gaddles, fot 
which he has been famous for more 
than half a century. " I  don’t want 
any new customers,”  says Dad. "1 
have enough orders ahead now to 
keep me and my apprentice busy for 
the next fifty years.”  Tlte appren
tice is Tom Brown, a stripling of 
seventy-five years, of whom Dad has 
high hopes, providing that he stays 
with the business another ten or 
fifteen years.

Turtles W ere Fighters
Two big turtles were captured at 

I^nke Winnepesaukee by W. F, War
ren of Pontiac, Mich. The turtles 
weighed about forty pounds and 
when Mr. Warren discovered them 
in the water a short distance from 
his cottage, they were in a death 
battle. The larger one wag endeav
oring to swzllow the smaller, shell 
and ail. Mr. Warren went to the 
scene of the battle in his boat, se
cured the turtles, placed them In his 
car and started for home. On the 
way tliey renewed hostilities.

Corinth Growing Fast
Corintii, once the "Paris of the 

Old World,”  and for years after 
the crumbling of the Homan em
pire, only a pile of ruins, is now 
growing fa.st. It has 30,000 popula
tion and industries are booming. 
Tlie chief cause is the work done by 
.American sanitariums in ridding 
the community of the dreaded 
anopheles mosquito, thus reducing 
malaria.

Rayon in Demand
The Natio4ial Associntiony-of 

Dyers and Cleaners say.s that ’*he 
world output of ravon for 1925 
ha.s been estimated at 185,000,000 
pounds. .'\t the present time rayon 
is b(dng made in the Unit/'d States, 
England. India, Canada. Germany, 
Italy, France, Belgium, Switzerland, 
Holland, Austria, Polaud, Czecho
slovakia, Japan, Hungary, Spai.j. 
Sweden and Russia.

She Had- Noticed Them
A traffic tower in Unioi\ sq-uare, 

Lewiston, Maine, was ercceted a 
year or more agov .Irately, a woman 
motorist drove By'the tower with 
tlio red light and s^p signal 
against her. She wu-s halted by the 
traffic officer, who ashed her if si:; 
understood the lightsil’ ."To tell the 
truth, I've always wondered,,what 
they are for,”  she replie''i ^
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